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- President of Health Services a Featured Panelist at AHIP Medicaid
Conference RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, Inc. (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t hat Bruce Caswell, President & General Manager of Healt h Services, will be a feat ured panelist at America’s Healt h Insurance
Plans (AHIP) healt h insurance exchange conference, “Medicaid’s Role in t he Healt h Insurance Exchange.”
Mr. Caswell will part icipat e in t omorrow’s session, “Developing Infrast ruct ure t o Meet t he Challenges of t he Exchange.” As
part of a larger discussion about t he essent ial element s for developing st at e infrast ruct ure t o support Exchanges, he will
offer insight s int o how st at es can overcome st rat egic operat ional challenges and seamlessly int egrat e t heir exist ing
Medicaid infrast ruct ure and business processes wit hin t heir Exchanges. Mr. Caswell will be joined on t he panel by Randy
Herman, Managing Direct or and CEO, Dest inat ionRX.
“The coordinat ion of administ rat ive and operat ional funct ions bet ween Exchanges and healt h plans – from init ial and annual
enrollment t o ongoing cust omer service – will be crit ical t o t heir success. St at es and healt h plans can draw on exist ing
Medicaid infrast ruct ure and business processes when planning for Exchange implement at ion,” comment ed Mr. Caswell. “As a
leading provider of administ rat ive services for public healt h insurance programs, I’m pleased t o have t he opport unit y t o share
our experience wit h key st akeholders preparing for t he successful implement at ion of t heir Exchanges.”
The “Medicaid’s Role in t he Healt h Insurance Exchange” conference is t aking place Sept ember 15-16, 2011 at t he Capit ol
Hilt on in Washingt on, D.C. To learn more about AHIP and t he Exchange Conference Series, visit ht t p://www.ahip.org.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he
Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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